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Bible Basis: 1 Samuel 17:1–50

Bible Verse: I am coming against you in the name of the Lord who rules over all. —1 Samuel 17:45

Bible Point: David fought in God’s strength. God gives me courage when I am afraid.

Resource: The Story for Children, Chapter 11: “From Shepherd to King” 

FROM SHEPHERD TO KING

STEP 1: COME TOGETHER

As you begin, see how many of the children have dogs. Give them a minute to tell you about their 
dogs. Talk about big dogs and little dogs. Then ask them to bark like dogs and discuss who has 
the scariest sounding bark. Be sensitive to children who may be afraid of dogs. Dogs can be scary, 
especially big ones! 

• Tell me some other things that might scare you.

• What do you usually do when you’re afraid?

Say, In today’s Bible story, we’ll hear about somebody who was like a big scary dog, and we’ll 
find out why a young boy was not afraid of him.

STEP 2: HEAR THE STORY

Follow the directions to present the following Bible story. Then gather to debrief.

David Beats Goliath
Before beginning the Bible story, assign your children to two groups. One group should be most of 
the children, regardless of the size of your class. This is the “Goliath” group. The other group should 
be small, perhaps only one or two children. This is the “David” group.

Teach the Goliath group this response rhyme.
You ask, “How big was Goliath?” Children say, “Nine feet tall.”
You ask, “Did that scare David?” Children say, “Not at all.”

Teach the David group to finish these sentences when cued.
You say, “David had neither …” Children say, “… spear nor sword.”
You say, “David fought in …” Children say, “… the strength of the Lord.”

When you’re sure the groups know their responses, begin the Bible story.
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Israel’s enemy, the Philistines, gathered for war. King Saul and the Israelite army camped 
on one hill. Across the valley, the Philistines camped on another hill. The Philistines had 
a secret weapon—a giant named Goliath. Pause and do the Goliath rhyme with the Goliath 
group.

That’s right, Goliath was more than nine feet tall. He had a bronze helmet on his head. He 
wore a coat of bronze armor. It weighed 125 pounds. On his legs he wore bronze guards. 
He carried a bronze javelin on his back. He was ready to fight! Pause and do the Goliath 
rhyme with the Goliath group.

Goliath stood and shouted to the soldiers of Israel. Every day he did this. He shouted at 
them across the valley and dared them to send someone to fight him. But no one wanted to 
go. Goliath was too big and scary. Pause and do the Goliath rhyme with the Goliath group.

One day, a shepherd boy showed up in the Israelite camp. He was the little brother of some 
of the soldiers, and his father had sent him to see how his big brothers were doing and take 
them some food. His name was David. Pause and do the David rhyme with the David group. 

David found out what was happening with the giant Philistine. He found out that Goliath 
came out every day and dared the Israelites to fight him, and no one wanted to do it. For 
forty days Goliath made this dare, and no one took the dare. Have all the kids squat down. 
When I point to you, pop up then squat down again. Count from one to forty, pointing at a 
different child each time. Forty days! Forty dares! And every day the Israelite army ran in fear 
because Goliath was so scary. Pause and do the Goliath rhyme with the Goliath group.

But on this day, David was there. David heard the dare. Pause and do the David rhyme with 
the David group. David said, “Who does that bully think he is? We have God on our side!” 
King Saul heard that David was saying things like that and called for David to come see 
him. David said to Saul, “I’ll go out and fight him.”

Saul replied, “You’re aren’t able to go out there and fight that Philistine. You are too 
young.” But David said to Saul, “I’ve been taking care of my father’s sheep. Sometimes a 
lion or a bear would come and carry off a sheep from the flock. The Lord saved me from 
the paw of the lion. He saved me from the paw of the bear. And he’ll save me from the 
powerful hand of this Philistine too.” Pause and do the Goliath rhyme, followed immediately 
by the David rhyme.

Then David picked up his wooden shepherd’s staff. He went down to a stream and chose 
five smooth stones. He put them in the pocket of his shepherd’s bag. Then he took his sling 
in his hand and approached Goliath. Pause and do the Goliath rhyme, followed immediately 
by the David rhyme.

Goliath looked David over, and he didn’t like what he saw. He said, “Why are you coming at 
with me sticks? Do you think I’m only a dog? Come here, and I’ll feed you to the birds!”

David said to Goliath, “You are coming to fight against me with a sword, a spear, and a 
javelin. But I’m coming against you in the name of the Lord who rules over all. He is the one 
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you dared to fight against.” Pause and do the Goliath rhyme, followed immediately by the 
David rhyme.

As Goliath moved closer to attack him, David reached into his bag. He took out one stone 
and put it in his sling. He slung it at Goliath. The stone hit the giant on the forehead and 
that was the end of the Goliath. Pause and do the Goliath rhyme, followed immediately by the 
David rhyme.

David fought in the strength of the Lord who rules over all!

At the end of the story time, give each child a copy of The Story Card 11. Ask children to recap the 
story by telling you what they see on the front of the card. Then turn it over and read the Bible verse 
on the back together. Ask:

• Why were the Israelite soldiers afraid of Goliath?

• Why was David not afraid of Goliath?

Say, David knew Goliath was big and scary, but David also knew that he was fighting in the 
strength of the Lord. That’s where his courage came from. Collect the cards for now. You’ll send 
them home with children later.

STEP 3: ExPLORE MORE

Choose from these activity options to help explore the lesson further. 

Option 1: Name of the Lord Tags
Stuff You Need: sturdy paper or cardstock, yarn or ribbon, scissors, glue, hole punch, 

copies of “Name Tag” handout, markers, glitter

Say, David fought in the name of the Lord. He knew that God was more powerful 
than Goliath—or anything else. Let’s make something to remind us of the 

power of God’s name when we’re in scary situations. Cut out the shapes on the 
handout. Have kids write their names in the blank shape and decorate with art 
supplies. Decorate the letters in the bottom shape. Use the shapes as patterns 
and cut two more from sturdy paper, cardstock, poster board, or craft foam. 
Glue the decorated shapes onto the backing. Punch holes as indicated. Tie one 
end of the yarn through one hole of the Bible verse shape. Thread the yarn 
through the bottom of the “name” shape, up the back, and out through the 
hole at the top. Then go down through the other top hole, down the back, out 
the bottom hole and tie to the Bible verse shape. Leave enough yarn loose at 
the top to use as a hanger. As kids work, talk about:

• Tell me about some times when you’d like to remember this verse.

• Can anyone say the verse without looking at the words?
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Say, David knew God’s name was powerful because God is powerful. If we remember that, we 
can have courage when we’re afraid.

Option 2: Five Stones Snack
Stuff You Need: vanilla wafers, non-dairy whipped topping, raisins or colorful candies, paper plates, 
plastic knives

Say, David fought in the name of the Lord with only five smooth stones and a slingshot. He 
knew he fought in the power of God, who rules over everything. Give each child five vanilla 
wafers. Show how to spread a small amount of whipped topping on each one. Then use the raisins 
or small candies to form letters. Put one letter on each wafer to spell R-U-L-E-S. When everyone is 
finished, invite kids to say the Bible verse with you before enjoying the treat. Talk about:

• Why wasn’t David afraid when everyone else was?

• What can we learn about God from this story about David?

Say, David fought in God’s strength. God can give you courage when you’re afraid, too. 

Option 3: David Meets Goliath
Pass out the activity sheet. Instruct the class to read the verse at the bottom out loud to themselves 
several times. Have them try to memorize the verse. Now have the class color the picture of David 
meeting powerful Goliath. Who will win?

Option 4: Sheep’s face
Stuff you need: paper plates, glue, white cotton balls, black pipe cleaners for the sheep’s mouth, 
large plastic eyes, pink and white felt

1. Give each student a paper plate.

2. Cover plate completely with glue.

3. Attach cotton balls. The whole plate will be the sheep’s face.

4. Glue on the eyes.

5. Cut pipe cleaners into 2–3 inch sections. Have students bend the edges up to create a “U” for the 
sheep’s smile.

6. Using the pink and white felt, have students cut out a triangle of the pink for the nose and cut 
large oblong shapes for the ears. 

7. Attach the pieces.

Close your class by praying for your children to remember the power of God’s name in scary 
situations. Send The Story Card 11 home. 


